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Divine Liturgy Schedule   Tuesday through Saturday at 10:00 AM 
      Sunday at 9:00 AM and 11:30 AM 
      Holy Day To Be Announced 
      St. Sharbel the 22nd of each month  
      at 7:30 PM except on Saturday or Sunday  
 
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament First Friday of the month at 10:40 until noon 
 
 
Reconciliation    10:15 AM to 10:45 AM Sunday 
      11:00 AM to 11:45 AM First Friday  
      and upon request. 
 
Initiation Rites (Baptism—Chrismation) Parents and Godparents must meet  
      with the Rector for instruction and   
      then a time will be set for the Baptism  
      and Chrismation of the child. 
       

Mystery of Crowning (Marriage)  Rector must be notified at least six   
      months in advance to set up instruction. 
 
Hospital and Sick Calls   Notify the Rector as soon as possible. 
 
New Parishioners    All are welcome at Our Lady of  
      Lebanon Cathedral. Please notify the Office 
      of the Rector to become a member. 



New Sunday - Divine Mercy Sunday - 2nd Sunday of the Resurrection 
April 28th, 2019 

 

Sun. April 28  New Sunday (Divine Mercy Sunday)   St. John, One of the 72 Disciples  
   9:00 am  Naeem & Rachel Simone     Req. by Carol Hamid 
   11:30 am  Manuel Karam     Req. by His Children 
 

Mon. April 29   NO LITURGY  
 
 

Tues. April 30   10 am Divine Liturgy    St. James, Son of Zebedee, Brother of the Lord  
    For Margaret Webby      Req. by Carol Hamid 
 

Wed. May 1   10 am Divine Liturgy )  Jeremiah the Prophet   
    For Charles Dolan       Req. by Carol Hamid 
 

Thurs. May 2   10 am Divine Liturgy   St. Athanasius the Bishop, Doctor of the Church 
    For Alice Dolan       Req. by Carol Hamid 
 

Fri. May 3   10 am Divine Liturgy  
    For Sahid Besheer        Req. by Salma Vahdat 
 

Sat. May 4   10 am Divine Liturgy    St. Monica  
    For Charlotte Lippman     Req. by Carol Hamid 
 

Sun. May 5  3rd Sunday of Resurrection/ Our Lady of Lebanon  
   9:00 am  Joseph Simone       Req. by Carol Hamid 
   11:30 am  40 Day for Bill Shakal      Req. by the family  
     40 Day for Elvira Dambakly     Req. by the family  

 
Financial Standing March 2019 

 

Ordinary Income 
Sundays & Holy Days Collections: $11,503 
 

Cathedral Stipends from Marriages & Funerals, Lower 
Hall Rent, Candles, Breakfast, Luncheon,  Bake Sale, 
Dues, Religious Education, flowers, Christmas Tree: 
$11,800 
Total Ordinary Income: $23,303 
 

Ordinary Expense 
Payroll, Gas, Electricity, Building and Medical Insur-
ances, Leasing Equipments, TV, Phone, Internet, 
Church, Hall & Office Supplies, Postage, Regular 
Maintenance, Charity ...  
Total Ordinary Expense:  $22,329.05 
Total Ordinary Income vs Expense: $973.95 

 
We also brought in some extraordinary income in 
the amount of: $29,166.67 (which included Li-
brary Rent, Donations for specific projects, and the 
Capital Campaign) 

 
 

Thank you for your contribution  
in helping maintaining the Church 
and for planning different activities 

 
 

Sunday Readings  

Lectors and Ushers (age 16 and up) are needed.  
Please email the church to become one  

 

April 28, 2019  New Sunday 
 Reading: 2 Corinthians 5: 11-21 
 Gospel: John 20: 26-31 
 Lectors: 9:00 am Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am Tiana Eladem - English  
  11:30 am Wadih Saikali - Arabic  
 

May 5, 2019  3rd Sunday of the Resurrection 
   Our Lady of Lebanon  
 Reading: 2 Timothy 2: 8-13 
 Gospel: Luke 24: 13-35 
 Lectors: 9:00 am Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am Viviane - English  
  11:30 am Zahia Abi Habib - Arabic  
 

April 12, 2019  4th Sunday of the Resurrection 
   1st Communion Celebration  
 Reading: Hebrews 13: 18-25 
 Gospel: John 21: 1-14 
 Lectors: 9:00 am Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am TBA - English  
  11:30 am TBA - Arabic  
 

April 19, 2019  5th Sunday of the Resurrection  
 Reading: Ephesians 2: 1-10 
 Gospel: John 21: 15-19 
 Lectors: 9:00 am Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am Denise Abou Chrouch - English  
  11:30 am Bassem Diab - Arabic  

mailto:cathrecotry@verizon.net


Dear Beloved Parishioners:  
 
The Prayer of the Faithful is the book of 
the daily morning and evening prayers of 
the Maronite Church, and it refers to the 
resurrection of our Lord as “the feast of 
feasts, the queen of all feasts.”   
 
It adds, “The Church and her children 
rejoice for our Lord and Savior has risen 
from the dead.  His resurrection is the 
central event of our salvation, the one that 
gives meaning to who we are and what 
we do.  Every celebration of the Eucharist 
and the other mysteries speak of the res-
urrection as the source of inspiration and 
meaning.  Originally, the Church cele-
brated only one feast, the resurrection 
itself, which was recalled and renewed 
each Sunday at the celebration of the Di-
vine Mysteries.  Soon, however, the 
Church began to recall the Passover of 
the Lord and his victorious resurrection in 
a special way once a year, in addition to 
the weekly commemoration of the resur-
rection.  Eventually this annual celebra-
tion of the Lord’s rising from the dead 
was prepared for by a season of prayer, 
fasting and penance, which is the Season 
of Lent, and the feast itself was extended 
for fifty days.  The Church, thus, now 
celebrates the resurrection of the Lord 
from the Sunday of the Resurrection to 
Pentecost Sunday, the fiftieth day.”  
 
This Sunday which is the first Sunday 
after Christ was raised is called New Sun-
day, the eighth day of the Church’s cele-
bration of the resurrection.  It commemo-
rates the Lord’s appearance to the apos-
tles, when Thomas was with them.  He, 
who was absent when the Lord appeared 
to the apostles and doubted his resurrec-
tion, came to believe a week later at 
which time Jesus came and stood among 
them and said, “Peace be with you.”  He 
then asked Thomas to put his finger in his 
side and see his hands.  Thomas answered 
him, “MY LORD AND MY GOD.”  This 
proclamation resonates throughout the 
ages and from generation to generation.  
May our belief in the resurrection be as 
strong as that of those to whom the Lord 
appeared in person.  “Blessed are those 
who have not seen and yet have come to 
believe.   
Christ Is Risen,  
He Is Truly Risen!  
 

Mother’s Day Luncheon  
Please save the date for the Cathedral Mother’s Day Luncheon on Sunday 
May 19 after the 11:30 Divine Liturgy.  Please register online here so the 
committee may plan for the event accordingly.  

 

What couples need & women have a right to know  
Attend “Innovation in Woman's Healthcare” seminar on Saturday, 
May 4th at OLOLC (3:00 -5:00 pm) and learn from NaProTECHNOLO-
GY Medical Consultant about a unique system of fertility regulation, a 
new woman’s reproductive health science based on over 40 years of re-
search. Be inspired by the testimonies of couples and women who have 
experienced its great benefits. Come and find out about real solutions to 
real problems like infertility, recurrent miscarriages, premenstrual syn-
drome (PMS) and other health problems.  To register and for more infor-
mation, contact Marise Frangie, OFS, CFCE Tel: 914-393-8907 or 
Email. You can also check here  

 

New Officers for the Confraternity  
The ladies of the Confraternity elected their new officers:  Darine Safi, Pres-
ident,; Lilly Elhage, Vice President; Mirna Abi Daher, Treasurer; Norma 
Haddad, Secretary.  The new officers will take their positions at the Septem-
ber meeting.  We would like to thank the current officers for their dedication 
and to congratulate the new board.   

 

MYA Election of New Board 
The MYA will meet on Sunday June 2nd after the 11:30 Divine Liturgy to 
elect a new board.   

 

Youth Choir  
All interested in youth choir ages 7 and up are invited to sign up with Fidelle 
El-Asmar. If you already have an instrument that you would like to play, 
you are welcome to bring it with you to add to the experience.  The first 
practice will take place on Sat. May 18.   

 

High & Elementary School Scholarship  
Students, currently enrolled or about to start attending high school or gradu-
ating high school to college, are eligible to apply for either the Confraternity 
of the Immaculate Conception, Knights of St. Maron, or the Joulwan Family 
scholarships.  Students may also apply for the SALAM Club Scholarship.  
All Forms are available online  

 

TAKE ACTION NOW 
After the signing of the Reproductive Health Act in January 2019, Governor 
Cuomo publicly expressed in April his wish to sign into law Physician-
Assisted Suicide.  Please take action against this bill here or by calling the 
legislators throughout the week using a script provided here that expresses 
our opposition to Physician Assisted Suicide.   
The Archdiocese of NY had also called for a Life Week from Divine Mercy 
Sunday, April 28th through May 4, 2019 which ends with Alive from New 
York event. You can check out all the details here.  

 

Bishop’s Appeal 2019 
Thanks to all who participated in the Eparchial Charities Appeal.  Our goal 
was to raise $5,500 and we have met our goal through the second collections 
that were taken up every Sunday during the Season of Great Lent and mailed
-in donations.  The sum collected will be sent to the Eparchy to be divided 
between the priests’ retirement fund, seminarians, religious education and 
charity in the Middle East.  

 

Recommendation of the Finance Council  
The Finance Council recommends that parishioners set the Church up for 
automatic bill pay.  This is the best way to keep supporting your spiritual 
home while on vacation or out-of-town.  

 

Housekeeping  
The Just Wee Two Daycare that was renting our lower hall decided not to 
renew their contract because of a decrease in their enrollment.  If you know 
any daycare interested in the same space, please call the Church at 718-624-
7228 

 

Bulletin Advertisement 
Business owners who would like to advertise their businesses in the Church 
bulletin that reaches over 200 households via email, please call the Cathedral 
at 718-624-7228 for more information. 

http://tinyurl.com/ololcmday2019
mailto:sanctityoflife@live.com
http://www.cedaroflebanonfcc.com/events.html
mailto:fidelleelasmar@gmail.com
mailto:fidelleelasmar@gmail.com
http://www.ololc.org/media.html
https://www.nyscatholic.org/nys-catholic-conference-action-center/?vvsrc=%2fcampaigns%2f49374%2frespond
https://ecatholic-sites.s3.amazonaws.com/20420/documents/2019/4/life%20week%20REVISED%203.pdf
https://lifeofficenyc.org/alive-from-new-york
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The Custom House 
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y. 

Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000 

Find us on Seamless & Grubhum — we deliver! 
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties 

 

 

Prearrangement Simplifies a 
Difficult Time 

Cobble Hill Chapels 
171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY 

The Largest Facility in  
Downtown Brooklyn 

 

(718) 875-1640 

 

Heights Café 
84 Montague Street 

718-625-5555 

Come see us at Dellarocco 
214 Hicks Street — 718-858-1010 

 

Breakfast             Open 7 days a week 
 Lunch                                We deliver 

       Dinner 

Teresa’S 
 

80 Montague St., Brooklyn Heights, NY 

 718-797-3996 
 

 

LASSEN & HENNIGS 
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering  

114 Montague Street 

Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-875-6272 

 

 

  

 
 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs . . .  

Cedar Abstract & 
Settlement Services Inc. 

259 - 86th Street 
Brooklyn, NY  11209 

718-745-1120 
 

Joseph M. Elhilow, President 

ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 
Serving your legal needs in: 

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates 
 

(718) 833-2100                 (718) 833-0476 Fax 
Serving New York and New Jersey 



Easter Flower Donations 2019 
Mrs. Marleine Aflak   In Memory- Elie R. Safi 
Mrs. Carol Hamid   In Memory-Henry Hamid 
Ms. Jeanette Kahaly   In Memory-The Kahaly Family 
Ms. Norma Loutfi   In Memory-Bahjat Najib Loutfi 
Mrs. Vivian Akel   In Memory- Tofik and Berte Akel 
Mr. & Mrs. Chehade Arnaout In Memory-Joseph Salim, Nahia Chahine & Salim Arnaout 
Mr. & Mrs. Norbert Vogl  In Memory- Rania Nassar, In Honor-Ellie Vogl 
Mrs. Marian Ciaccia   In Memory- Ronald Ciaccia & Joseph & Helen Sahadi 
Mr. & Mrs. Norbert Vogl  In Memory- Issa & Marina Nassar 
Mrs. Salma Vahdat   In Memory - Simon & Hasna Besheer 
Mrs. Gloria Faour   In Memory-Mrs.Marie Rouadi 
Ms. Therese Abi-Habib  In Memory-Youssef Abi-Habib 
Mr. & Mrs. Chaouki Eladem In Memory-George & Margo Allaham & Hanah & Josephine Eladem 
Mr. & Mrs. Adonis El-Asmar In Memory- Assaad & Rose El-Asmar, & Youssef & Toufica Dagher 
Ms. Debbie Hamid   In Memory-Henry Hamid 
The Merhej Family   In Memory- The Merhej Family 
Mr. Donald Shakal   In Memory-John and Helen Shakal 
Sandra, Peter & Matthew Nemeh In Memory-Steven Nemeh 
Mr. & Mrs. Nobert Vogl  In Memory- Mr & Mrs. Issa Nassar, Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Finn 
     In Memory- Mr. & Mrs. Chester Lachowich & Mr. & Mrs. Norbert Vogl 
Anonymous    In Memory- Mary Andronaco (Grandmother) 
Mr. & Mrs. John Shaia  In Memory-Phillip and Lorraine Shaia 
Mrs. Lydia Gordon   In Memory- James D. Gordon 
Mr. Ghassan Matli   In Memory- George Matli 
Mr. Daniel Interdonati  In Memory- Uncle Bob Interdonati 
Dr. & Mrs. Fady Khoury  In Memory & Honor of the Family 
Mr. & Mrs. Eddie Revuelta  In Memory & Honor of the Family 
Mr. & Mrs. Abid El-Houayek In Memory & Honor of the Family 
Mr. & Mrs. Michel Merhej  In Memory & Honor of the Family 
Dr. Elie Chalhoub   In Memory & Honor of the Family 
Mr. Phillip Diab   In Memory & Honor of the Family 
Ms. Judith Ganim   In Memory- Raymond Ganim 
Joyce & Dolores Ayoub  In Memory- Raymond A. Ayoub 
Mrs. Salma Vahdat   In Memory-Simon & Hasna Besheer 
Mr. & Mrs. M. Sutherland  In Memory-Henry Hamid 
Mr. & Mrs. T. Tannousis  In Memory- Tannousis & Mavrides Families 
Mrs. Marian Ciaccia   In Memory- Ronald Ciaccia & Joseph & Helen Sahadi 
Mr. & Mrs. William Safi  In Memory-Mrs. Jamal Charben 
Mrs. Nicole Safi   In Memory- Joseph & Dalal El-Hawa 
Ms. Mary Ann Joulwan  The Joulwan Family, Living & Deceased 
Mr. & Mrs. E.J. Reuvelta  In Memory- Selma Revuelta & family 
Mrs. Marilyn Mahfouz  In Memory- William Mahfouz 
The Abou Zeid Family  In Memory of all Families 
The Jure Family   In Memory- Deceased Family Members 
Ms. Mary Tremmel   In Memory- Tremmel  and Debaver Families 
Mr. & Mrs. Francois Atallah In Memory- Deceased Family Members 
Ms. Maria Martakis   In Memory- Violet Martakis 
Mr. Salim Batrouni   In Memory- Rita & Maro Batrouni 
Mr. & Mrs. Etienne Njeim  In Memory- All Deceased Family Members 
Mrs. Alice Blanchet   In Memory- Franky Gerger 
Mr. & Mrs. Pierre Haddad  In Memory- Deceased Members of the Haddad Family  
Mr. & Mrs. Fouad Rahme  In Memory– Fouad & Marie Rahme 
Naziha Aldaia   In Memory– Kazon, Michael, Helen & Wajih 



 

https://www.stjude.org/get-involved/find-an-event/dinners-and-galas/hope-and-heritage-gala.html
http://namnews.org/?nam2019


 
 

Sunday Readings 

 قراءات   اد  
 

 

New Sunday 
  
Second Letter to the Corinthians 5,11-21. 
Therefore, knowing the fear of the Lord, we try to 
persuade others; but we ourselves are well known to 
God, and I hope that we are also well known to your 
consciences. 
We are not commending ourselves to you again, but 
giving you an opportunity to boast about us, so that 
you may be able to answer those who boast in out-
ward appearance and not in the heart.  For if we are 
beside ourselves, it is for God; if we are in our right 
mind, it is for you.  For the love of Christ urges us 
on, because we are convinced that one has died for 
all; therefore, all have died.  And he died for all, so 
that those who live might live no longer for them-
selves, but for him who died and was raised for them.  
From now on, therefore, we regard no one from a hu-
man point of view; even though we once knew Christ 
from a human point of view, we know him no longer 
in that way. So if anyone is in Christ, there is a new 
creation: everything old has passed away; see, every-
thing has become new!  All this is from God, who 
reconciled us to himself through Christ, and has giv-
en us the ministry of reconciliation; that is, in Christ 
God was reconciling the world to himself, not count-
ing their trespasses against them, and entrusting the 
message of reconciliation to us.  So we are ambassa-
dors for Christ, since God is making his appeal 
through us; we entreat you on behalf of Christ, be 
reconciled to God. For our sake he made him to be 
sin who knew no sin, so that in him we might be-
come the righteousness of God. 
  
The Gospel according to Saint John 20:26-31 
A week later his disciples were again in the house, 
and Thomas was with them. Although the doors were 
shut, Jesus came and stood among them and said, 
‘Peace be with you.’  Then he said to Thomas, ‘Put 
your finger here and see my hands. Reach out your 
hand and put it in my side. Do not doubt but believe.’  
Thomas answered him, ‘My Lord and my God!’  Je-
sus said to him, ‘Have you believed because you 
have seen me? Blessed are those who have not seen 
and yet have come to believe.’  Now Jesus did many 
other signs in the presence of his disciples, which are 
not written in this book.  But these are written so that 
you may come to believe that Jesus is the Messiah, 
the Son of God, and that through believing you may 
have life in his name. 

 د     ادي   ا

  

 11:5-21 رسادة   ادّ س ب    ادب   ادإاى ة   قدر         قارى ب

عَ   اِ خ   نَ خع، ِ    ان، َُ ب   ن ََ أ فَ   ِاِراِّ ِ   وِ ،َ َخ يا   وَِتي، ب   ا،ِأا   اِنَعِا   نِ
عأ،    َِاوَ   اِ خ   نَِلت ِ    نَّت    ِِ،ِو   ن ب   نِل، ََ َخ ُخ َ   ِا وِعَاس.   ِننِ

  َ ،َ ِأام، ِِ ا   ّ     نّ،ي ِ   اِيخا  ََ َخ  .ِا
ّخ ِِرا ،     ،ِ ِك      َخ يَل    َّ ،ْ َخ عِاب   اِوخ   نَ يَل    ا،سِنخاَس، عِا   نََِت َ   ِّعَِتكأ، نِِسخ

َ،       ا،ِأا   ّ    وِ ِ خ  ِِ ن ِ   ا،اِِأ خ ََ  .ا،عِا   يَِاا ِ   وَِ ي ِ   يِاخ ِر،
ُِ   ِّ ِ خ ،َل   ب   نو، خ   َ عَا   َج ِك  ّإ، خ   َ عَا   ِاِاان،ي ِ   ِإ،

، و    عِا   َ ِوب   نَتِ   اِ َ   ِنو ، نِاب   أِنَعِا   اِ خِ  خ ََ خَا يَ،   يِس ةَ ِ   وِِأس، ُِ و، َ   ِا
ي َ   وُ، و   ِاايَتو ي ب   ِّاِِاأ،  .ِااتِ   ِج ،   وِِاأ،

َخ،َ  َُ ا، خ اِ يِا يِا نأِ خ ُخ ِ،ِل    يِ ي ب  ِِ ِ،خ ِااِت ِج ، وِِاأ،
 ،ِ ِْ   ا،    اِ خ ، َِ    نأِا ِ، َ ا   ِااتِ   ِجعخ ِ، ب   اِوخ     .أِنخاَس،

يَ ب   نو، خ   َ عَا    ،َ ُِ ِّ     اِ ،َ َخ فَ   اِِ ، و   ِا ،َ َخ ُخ َ       نِ وُ، و   َِّأعخ َ   ون ِ   نِ
   َ َّ ،َ َخ يَ ب   ِّان ِ   ِاا   َج،خنِا   نِ ،َ ُِ ِّ     اِ ،َ َخ َِ   ِا ي عِا   وِِأس، ّخ َِ أِ،خ   ِج

ِ،كِ  ي،    ِِ ِ،خ   ِ وعِ      .ِ  ِ َل   ِ ،، َِ خ َِتِ    يَ،   ِّ وُ، وب   و، خ   ِ ا ِ   اِِ ،ل   ّ    وِِأس،
ي، و ُي   ِ ،، ي ب   نِكا ِ   َ وي   ِج   .وِ ِ،،

يَب    عِا   ِا ِ   نِاخس، ،   ا،اِِأس، ُِ ََتِ   ا، ِ   ن ب   وَِ ا   ِكاِِ ُي    نَ وي   ِج 
َِ   وَِِاِِ ِ   ِا ِ   نِاخس، ،    ُِ     أِ َ   ن ِ   ِكاِِ اِِ َِ ،خِا ِ   وَِأ ،َ ِْانِا    ناِجخ
ِ، ب   ناِنخ ِِجعِا   ِ  ،ِأ ِ    اا، ،   نِعَاسِ   ِج ه   ِ  َي، ُِ يَب   نِِ خ   يَ ا،اِِأس،

 ُِ اِِ َِ  .وَِأ
يَب   نِ سِ َ   ن ِ   نِاخِس َ   يِ،خَجتَ      َُ   نِِأس، و َِ ُخ َ   َااِ وُ، و   ِّعِ
تو   ِا ِ   ن  َُ اِِ َِ يَ    يِ سََِِل    ا،ِاخ ،   وِِأس، ِْ ،عِا.   ِّعِسخ  !ا،ِتوا،

يَِ     ا، خ   اِ خ ،عِاب    ،ْ َِ يَِ ب   ِ َِ ِ َ   ن َ    ،ْ فِ   وِِر َِ و، َ   وَِ ا   ِاا   ِج
ََ   ن  ُخ َ   ّ،ي ،   ا، َِ   نِ ي ،َ عِ ،ِ. 

  
 
  

 26:20-31 قىي     ادّ س ب    ا  سا

ي َ   يَِستةِ   مِان،يِ     ّ    وِةِيخ ب   نيَتِاا    َخ،ِ   مِِأان،يِ ،   اِيَاْب   ِ ا ِ   يِكا، اِ
ُِ   يَِستةب   نوأِاخِتو َ   َا خ ِ ِ ب   ِِّتأِسِ   ّ    وِِتِا ،    َِ .   ِ ا ِاَِ

 .»!اَِِسكَْ   َِِل »نأِاع    
ِ، َتِاا     َِات،   »مَ َ   أِاعِ    َخ   يِ،َِا.   ن ََعِاب   نننخَ  ةَِِكِ   و،ِه    َِات،   و،كخ

ا، ي   اِوخ   َ  خ    َِ   َانخ يخ ِِ ا   ّ    ِ عخة، .   ن    يَِل خ    ِِ َخ ِِ يِ،ِِكب   ن
ع ا ا،  .»!َانخ

ِ، »اِِ ا ِ   يَتِاا   نأِاعِ   ِِ َ      .»!ِ اأ،    نو،ِ
نو   »أِاعِ   ِِ َ   يَِستة     َِ ِ،ِأ خ   ِِ خ   يِ أِنَكِ   ِ اِيخ ِع،    َِاعخ و   َ تاِه   

 .»!نَِاعَتو
و    ِِ خ   يَ،َِن خ   ّ     َِ و   ِ  ،ي َِ َخ َ ي ، ،   َيِاتي   ا ِْ   يِكا، نِكعِ ِ   يَِستةَ   اِِاا

 .َ ِو   وِل، ِا 
ََ ناخَ  ن ب  ي ََِت وِِأس، عَتو اَِ  يَِستِة  ا، ِ،ِل  يَنخ نِ خ َ ، ،  ، نو،نَِأا  َنأ

أ، ،  يِاوَ   ا،ِاخ ُِ ِو   َِاعخ َ ب   وِ ِ،ِل    يَِلت ِ   َِِل ب   وُ،  .ن


